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Abstract. The clinical skin lesions of arsenism in men and women in Bayinmaodao rural district
in Inner Mongolia, People’s Republic of China, have been examined by doctors, and their hair
and drinking water samples analysed for arsenic by hydride generation and ICP-AES. Altogether
311 arsenism patients with a 15.53% prevalence rate for the district were recorded. The disease
prevalence rate was positively related to population, age, and their exposure to elevated arsenic con-
centrations in the drinking water from 1983 when new wells were dug and drinking of surface water
was abandoned. Hyperkeratosis was the most serious skin lesion with the highest occurrence rate,
then depigmentation and pigmentation in decreasing order. With increasing severity of the disease,
ranging from skin lesion with single hyperkeratosis 1◦ to hyperkeratosis 3◦ with depigmentation
3◦ and pigmentation 3◦, the results showed that arsenic concentrations in head hair had increased.
Arsenic concentrations in hair were positively correlated with the arsenic concentrations in drinking
water obtained from local wells.
Key words: arsenic, arsenism, China, clinical stages, drinking water, hair, Inner Mongolia, skin
lesions
1. Introduction
Inorganic arsenic (As) is a documented human carcinogen and has been classified
by WHO’s International Agency for Research on Cancer into Group 1 (WHO
IARC, 1981; USEPA, 1988; Smith et al., 1999). Long term exposure to a high As
environment can also result in non-carcinogenic damage to human health includ-
ing lesions of skin, mucous membranes and digestive, respiratory, circulatory and
nervous system damage (WHO, 1981; Saha et al., 1999). Such exposures have been
found in India (Mandal et al., 1996), Bangladesh (Mudur, 2000), Chile (Borgono
et al., 1980), Argentina (Conca et al., 1998), Hungary (Borzsonyi et al., 1992),
Japan (Tsuda et al., 1992) and several other countries. In China, As exposure in
humans has been studied at locations in Taiwan (Tseng, 1989), Inner Mongolia
(Wu Kegong and Xing Chunmao, 1993; Ma et al., 1999), Xinjiang (Wang Lianfang
et al., 1994), Guizhou (Zheng Baoshan et al., 1994), Ningxia (Hu Xingzhong et al.,
Environmental Geochemistry and Health 24: 337–348, 2002.
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1999), and Shanxi (Wang Jinghua et al., 1998) autonomous regions/provinces.
Inner Mongolia, in North China, with a population of 23 million, contains groups
of people seriously exposed to high concentrations of As in drinking water that has
given rise to arsenism in long-term residents. It is the most seriously affected area
in the People’s Republic of China. By the end of 1997, 2666 endemic arsenism pa-
tients had been identified in 12 counties while more than 300 000 people live in the
affected areas (MOH, 1998). The As concentrations of most drinking water wells
in the disease areas are approximately 100–2000µg L−1, 2–40 times higher than
the Chinese national drinking water standard of 50µg L−1 (MOH, 1985) and much
higher than the provisional WHO guideline value of 10µg L−1 (WHO, 1993).
Because the clinical manifestations of arsenism can be skin lesions such as
pigmentation, depigmentation and hyperkeratosis, they have been used as dia-
gnostic characters. This paper focuses on the endemic arsenism incidence, con-
centrations of As in drinking water, and the relations between skin lesion stages
and As concentrations in head hair.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. STUDY AREA
The study was undertaken in the rural district at Azuo County, located at the
western end of the Inner Mongolian endemic arsenism area (Figure 1) where 2085
people live, comprising 450 households in 19 villages. The residents are Chinese or
ethnic Mongolians. All are local rural farmers living under poor economic condi-
tions. Their daily food comprises mainly of local crops, with a very limited diet
Figure 1. Location map showing the location of the study area in Inner Mongolia. The small map of
China in the top corner shows the location of Inner Mongolia.
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mainly of wheat and to a lesser extent corn. All residents have been exposed to
high As concentrations in the drinking water since 1983, when they changed their
drinking water from limited surface water to arsenic contaminated groundwater
wells. The volume of drinking water consumed by each of the residents was not
measured, as it will vary with the season and the work intensity. Furthermore, the
volume consumed may well have changed during the many years of exposure to As.
Farmers in North China have been quoted by Wang Lianfang (1997) to consume
water at a rate of around 2–3 L day−1.
The study was conducted by staff from the Institute of Geographical Sciences
and Natural Resources, Chinese Academy of Science, Beijing, in co-operation
with doctors from the Institute of Endemic Disease Control and Research, Inner
Mongolia, Huhhot, and the local authorities.
2.2. STUDY SUBJECTS
A total of 2002 of the 2085 people in the study area were examined for arsenism
along with chemical analyses of 330 of the 336 wells in the area (Sun Yude, 1994).
This constituted 98.2% of the total water wells and 96.2% of the local population.
A total of 311 people were identified as having arsenism and of these, 255 were
examined in detail for degrees of skin lesions and their head hair was sampled. Of
the 255 patients, 70 adult males were selected to study the relationship between the
As concentration in their hair and in their matched drinking water wells.
2.3. CLINICAL SURVEY
The clinical analyses of the local people were carried out by doctors who examined
for signs of hyperkeratosis, pigmentation and depigmentation following standard
Chinese Endemic Arsenism Clinical Diagnosis Guidelines (MOH, 1994, Table I).
Each person was examined by two doctors.
2.4. HAIR AND WATER SAMPLES
About 5 g of new-growth hair was cut from the neck of each patient using stainless
steel scissors. Water (100 mL) was directly taken from each well of the 70 house-
holds and stored in acid-washed plastic bottles and kept in a refrigerator (4 ◦C).
All the samples were taken back to the laboratory of the Institute of Geographical
Sciences and Natural Resources in Beijing for analyses within 1 week of collection.
Analyses over time showed that more than 99% of the soluble As remained in
solution.
Before analysis, the hair samples were dipped in a neutral detergent, then washed
in running water, distilled water and ion-free water in turn, then dried in an oven
for 4 h at 60 ◦C before being cut into 0.5 cm long segments for acid digestion.
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TABLE I
Clinical criteria for endemic arsenism skin change (MOH, 1994; Wang Lianfang et al., 1994)
1◦ 2◦ 3◦
Hyperkeratosis Some hyperkeratosis More hyperkeratosis Speckles hyperkeratosis
pimples on the non-scrub pimples on palms of on hands or feet;
parts of palms of hands or hands or feet and the hyperkeratosis pimples on
feet; the pimple’s diameter diameter-like grain the back of hands or feet
like a needle point
Depigmentation White depigmentation Depigmentation larger Depigmentation points
points on chest, stomach or points as grains and larger, more densely
back, like needle points expanding to legs or distribute over whole
arms body and joined together
Pigmentation Some little dark points Dark points, or skin Darker points or skin
deposited on body or skin colour gets darker colour black
colour gets a shade dark brown
2.5. ANALYTICAL METHODS
Hair (0.3 g), or water (5 mL) samples, were digested with concentrated nitric acid
(3 mL) and perchloric acid (1 mL) in electrothermal heating blocks until the per-
chloride was almost driven off. After the samples were cooled, hydrochloric acid
(2 mL) was added and made to standard volume (8 mL) with deionised water. The
samples were analysed by hydride generation inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission spectrometry (HG-ICP-AES, ICP2020, Bird) following the method of
Wang Lizhen et al. (1999). The detection limit was 0.8–1.6 ng mL−1 of acid di-
gested samples. One standard hair sample (Chinese hair, GBW0901, As content:
0.59 ± 0.07µg g−1, Chinese Standard Sample Study Center, Chinese Academy of
Measurement Sciences) was randomly analysed twice with each batch of collected
hair samples. The value obtained for the standard sample (n = 7) was 0.58 ±
0.03µg g−1.
3. Results
3.1. DRINKING WATER ARSENIC CONTENT AND PEOPLE EXPOSED
The primary study showed that more than 75% of the drinking water wells were
contaminated with As when compared with the Chinese national drinking water
standard of 50µg L−1 and more than 90% of the residents examined were exposed
to As (Table II).
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TABLE II
Drinking water As concentration and population exposed
As content (µg L−1) <50 50–100 100–200 200–300 300–400 400– 500 >500
Wells 80 37 67 38 39 26 43
% 24.24 11.21 20.30 11.50 11.80 7.80 13.03
People exposed 182 340 1480
(%) (9.09) (16.98) (73.93)
3.2. ENDEMIC ARSENISM DISEASE CONDITION
Of the 2002 people living on the district, 311 patients were identified with
arsenism (prevalence rate: 15.53%). The rate increased with exposure to As
concentration in drinking water and with age; the highest incidence occurred in
the 50-year-olds. There were no statistical differences between men and women
(Table III).
TABLE III
Endemic arsenism disease rate
Population Patients identified Rate (%)
Water As exposure
<50µg L−1 182 0 0
50–100µg L−1 340 33 9.71
>100µg L−1 1480 278 18.78
Age
1–10 393 3 0.76
11–20 503 48 9.54
21–30 383 39 10.10
31–40 310 92 29.70
41–50 217 71 32.70
51–60 110 38 34.50
61–70 63 16 25.39
>70 23 4 17.39
Sex
Male 1067 165 15.46
Female 935 146 15.61
Total 2002 311 15.53
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3.3. ARSENISM SKIN LESIONS AND THEIR CLINICAL
DEVELOPMENT STAGES
Of the total of 255 patients examined in detail, 95.3% were affected by hyper-
keratosis, 91.4% were affected by depigmentation, and only 61.6% were affected
by pigmentation (Table IV). Thus hyperkeratosis is the commonest skin lesion
associated with arsenism in this study.
TABLE IV
Arsenism patients’ skin lesions
Symptoms Cases (%)
Single skin lesion 22 (8.6%)
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ 19
Depigmentation 1◦ 3
Double skin lesions 88 (34.5%)
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 1◦ 65
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 1◦ 9
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 2◦ 2
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 3
Depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 6
Depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 2
Depigmentation 3◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 1
Triple skin lesions 145 (56.9%)
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 59
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 2◦ 2
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 16
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 14
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 3◦ + pigmentation 3◦ 1
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 2◦ 12
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 2◦ 3
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 9
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 2◦ 11
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 3◦ + pigmentation 3◦ 2
Hyperkeratosis 3◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 1◦ 2
Hyperkeratosis 3◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 2◦ 3
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TABLE V
Hair As concentration of arsenism patients
Symptoms (cases) Hair As concentration (µg g−1)
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ (19) 1.97 ± 0.97
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 1◦ (65) 2.15 ± 1.47
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ (59) 2.26 ± 1.48
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 1◦ + pigmentation 1◦ (16) 2.61 ± 1.46
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 1◦ (14) 3.24 ± 2.32
Hyperkeratosis 1◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 2◦ (12) 3.24 ± 1.95
Hyperkeratosis 2◦ + depigmentation 2◦ + pigmentation 2◦ (11) 4.24 ± 2.26
Hyperkeratosis 3◦ + depigmentation 3◦ + pigmentation 3◦ (11) 4.46 ± 2.68
Only 8.6% of the patients were affected by single skin lesion and most of
them were affected with hyperkeratosis; 34.5% cases were double skin lesions
and most were affected by hyperkeratosis with depigmentation; while 56.9% of
cases were affected by triple skin lesions (Table IV). More detail studies show that
all the single hyperkeratosis cases were hyperkeratosis 1◦ and most of the double
skin lesions were hyperkeratosis 1◦ with depigmentation 1◦. Most of the triple le-
sions were hyperkeratosis 1◦ combined with depigmentation 1◦ and pigmentation
1◦. The most serious were hyperkeratosis 3◦ combined with depigmentation 3◦
and pigmentation 3◦. As the disease increased in degree of severity, from single
hyperkeratosis 1◦, to hyperkeratosis 3◦ combined with depigmentation 3◦ and pig-
mentation 3◦, the As concentration in the patient’s hair was also shown to increase
(Table V).
3.4. THE RELATIONS BETWEEN ARSENIC CONCENTRATION
IN HAIR AND DRINKING WATER
The hair As concentration in 70 adult male patients has a significant positive cor-
relation with the As concentration in their drinking water (r = 0.777, p < 0.05,
n = 70, Figure 2).
4. Discussion and conclusion
Up to 1997, 2666 endemic arsenism patients have been identified in the Inner
Mongolian Autonomous Region (MOH, 1998). The 311 patients examined in Bay-
inmaodao rural district in this study comprised more than 10% of the total affected
people in the region. All of the exposure studies reported show a dose–response
relationship between arsenism incidence rate and drinking water As concentration
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Figure 2. Correlations between arsenic concentration in the hair of adults and in their matched
drinking water samples from local wells.
(Huo Ercha et al., 1993; Luo Zhendong et al., 1993; 1994; Xu Gaosheng et al.,
1993; Zhang Yumin et al., 1993; Sun Tianzhi et al., 1995; Mazumder et al., 1998;
Ma et al., 1999; Tondel et al., 1999). Many of the studies further show that arsenism
prevalence increases with age, with the highest prevalence in people around 50
years old, consistent with lengthy exposure to As in drinking water. Many studies
have shown that men have a higher prevalence rate than women although some
studies have shown that there are no differences between gender (Table VI, cited
by Wang Lianfang, 1997).
Mandal et al. (1996) have classified the health effects of As exposure into four
stages, for example pre-clinical, clinical, complication and malignancy. Skin le-
sions are common clinical symptoms. Most studies discuss the skin lesions as one
effect (Ma et al., 1999; Tondel et al., 1999) while some discuss them separately
TABLE VI
Arsenism-incidence rate (%) between gender, from Wang
Lianfang et al. (1997)
Author(s) Male Female
Wang Lianfang 51.37 41.34
Dai Guojun 74.65 59.46
Luo Zhendong 6.80 4.65
Wu Kegong 69.14 68.57
Wu Fazhang 13.43 10.49
Wang Dongsheng 39.77 32.49
Sun Yude 15.46 16.61
Sun Tianzhi 16.68 17.32
Mei Shuzhen 16.32 4.02
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(Mazumder et al., 1998). This is the first paper focusing on the skin lesion combin-
ations. Many studies have found that hyperkeratosis is the earliest skin lesion and
with the highest prevalence (Ma et al., 1994; Wang Lianfang et al., 1994). Fewer
studies show that arsenism lesions begin with abnormality of pigmentation (Xu
Gaosheng et al., 1993). Our study agrees with publications from China and are
very different from those of Bangladesh, where melanosis occurrence is highest
and hyperkeratosis is lowest (Karim, 2000).
Many studies have shown that hair As concentration is significantly higher in
people exposed to As in drinking water (Wu Kegong and Xing Chunmao, 1993;
Ma et al., 1994; Wang Lianfang et al., 1994; Armienta et al., 1997; Mullnerova
et al., 1997). Our former study covering 103 counties in China shows that hair
As concentration is a good biomarker for non-exposed people and is useful for
illustrating regional variations (Yang Linsheng et al., 1999). However, views have
been expressed that external As contamination of hair limits its usefulness as a bio-
marker (Hindmarsh et al., 1999). But we consider that hair As concentrations can
provide a useful and reliable exposure index in the rural areas of Inner Mongolia
because of the region’s limited air pollution.
Some researchers consider that the As content of urine is the best biomarker
for elevated As exposure (Wu Kegong and Xing Chunmao, 1993; Wang Lianfang,
1997; Buchet et al., 1999). However, urinary As is representative of recent expos-
ure while hair As concentration reflects an integrated long-term exposure (Buchet
et al., 1999).
The concentration of As in hair from non-exposed people is usually below
1µg g−1 (Smith, 1964; WHO, 1981). The Chinese Department of Health has ad-
opted a value of >0.6µg As g−1 as the criterion for identifying endemic arsenism
areas in Inner Mongolia (MOH, 1994). Several epidemiological studies have shown
that skin lesions can develop when As concentration in hair exceeds 2.0µg g−1
(Brown, 1998; Desi, 1992).
The relationship between hair As and drinking water As concentration has been
reported to differ between studies. Hindmarsh et al. (1977) reported that an As con-
centration of 400µg L−1 in drinking water gives rise to hair As of approximately
3µg g−1. While in other studies, a concentration of 100µg L−1 As in drinking wa-
ter corresponded with 0.26µg g−1 As in hair in California and Nevada; 0.09µg g−1
in Taiwan; 0.94µg g−1 in Bangladesh; and 1.0µg g−1 in Finland (cited by Buchet
et al., 1999). From our results (shown in Figure 2), 100µg As L−1 in drinking
water corresponds with approximately 1.0µg As g−1 in hair; while 400µg L−1
corresponds with approximately 3µg As g−1 hair, thus agreeing with the results
of Hindmarsh et al. (1977). Whether the differences between the reported stud-
ies mentioned above reflect different external doses, that is different volumes of
drinking water consumed, or the local environment (climate and food types), or are
physiological (gender, age), is not known.
It is clear that the arsenism clinical skin lesion development stages and their
relations with As concentration in hair should also be carefully studied in other
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arsenism disease areas, such as Xinjiang, Shanxi and Ningxia in China, for com-
parison with the results from Inner Mongolia.
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